NANTUCKET CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Updated Meeting Notice/Agenda for Wednesday, January 22nd, 2020
5:00 P.M. in the PSF Training Room 2nd Floor of the Public Safety Facility 4 Fairgrounds Rd.

* Matter has not been heard

I. PUBLIC MEETING
   A. Public Comment

II. PUBLIC HEARING
   A. Notice of Intent
      1.*Chuckrow Nominee Trust- 25 Quaise Road (26-12) SE48-3241
      2.*46 Shimmo Pond Road N.T – 46 Shimmo Pond Road (43-77) SE48-3264
      3.*Great State Properties, LLC – 92 Washington Street Ext (42.2.3-22) SE48-3268
      4.*53 West Chester St, LLC – 53 West Chester St (41-614) SE48-3269
      5.*17 BR Rosaly Nominee Trust – 17 Baxter Road (60.3.1-132) SE48-3267
      6.*Margeret Zarcone- 16 Cherry Street (55-379) SE48-
      7.*Amy M. Ambrecht – 13 Gingy Lane (41-850) SE48-

III. PUBLIC MEETING
   A. Request for Determination
      1.*Mid-Island Service Limited Partnership – 41 & 43 Sparks Avenue (55-267.4 & 267.3)
B. Certificate of Compliance
1.* Hardman - 51B Madaket Road (41-325.1) SE48-3110 Cont (2/19/20)
2.* Rock Gonnella, Trustee of the North Nominee Trust–73 Easton Street (42.4.1-109) SE48-2994
3.* Madaket Wheelhouse, LLC – 13 Massachusetts Avenue (60-75) SE48-2893 Cont (2/05/20)
4.* John J. Moller – 10 Monomoy Creek Road (54-54.2) SE48-2797
5.* John J. Moller – 10 Monomoy Creek Road (54-54.2) SE48-2801
6.* Monomoy Creek Nominee Trust – 12 Monomoy Creek Road (54-54.1) SE48-2665
7.* Alice Rochat – 100 Low Beach Road (75-27) SE48-1818
8.* Dina & Allan Schwartz – 62 West Chester Street (41-373) SE48-3111

C. Orders of Conditions (If the public hearing is closed – for discussion and/or issuance)
1.* Chuckrow Nominee Trust- 25 Quaise Road (26-12) SE48-3241
2.* 46 Shimmo Pond Road N.T – 46 Shimmo Pond Road (43-77) SE48-3264
3.* Great State Properties, LLC – 92 Washington Street Ext (42.2.3-22) SE48-3268
4.* 53 West Chester St, LLC – 53 West Chester St (41-614) SE48-3269
5.* 17 BR Rosaly Nominee Trust – 17 Baxter Road (60.3.1-132) SE48-3267
6.* Margaret Zarcone- 16 Cherry Street (55-379) SE48-
7.* Amy M. Ambrecht – 13 Gingy Lane (41-850) SE48-

D. Extension of Orders of Conditions
1.* Pocomo Point Realty Trust – 90 Pocomo Road (15-43) SE48-2946

E. Other Business
1. Approval of Minutes – 1/8/2020
2. Monitoring Report
3. Continued Discussion - SE48-2824 Nourishment Material, Sand Sampling Protocol, Special Condition #28
4. Reports: CRAC, CPC, NP&EDC, Mosquito Control Committee, Other
5. Commissioner’s Comment
6. Administrator/ Staff Reports